Objective: To analyze the association between social support and mother's anxiety, the category of social support received, needed by mother treating the child with cancer. Method: This study non-experimental approach sequential explanatory mixed method strategy. Analytical correlation cross-sectional study 49 mothers treating the child with cancer in Installing Child Health Hospital Dr. Sardjito selected by consecutive sampling, qualitative exploration 9 informants selected by purposive sampling. The research instrument using Social Support Questionnaire, Pediatric Inventory for Parents, in-depth interview guide. Analysis using Pearson and content analysis. Results: Mother's worried long-term effects of cancer (55, 10%). The correlation number of support persons with mother's anxiety (r = 0.166; p = 0.253), correlation between satisfaction received support with mother's anxiety (r = -0.330; p = 0.021). Findings are mothers who less social support are the risk of severe anxiety, mothers get meaningful support and needed such as information and emotional support from family, neighbors, fellow who had the child with cancer, health workers. Instrumental and appraisal support from families, neighbors, friend, health workers. The mother states information support is important from the health worker, the fellow who had the child with cancer it makes to adapt, accept child's condition, emotional support from family make mother felt more confident treating child's. Conclusion: There is no correlation number of support persons and mother's anxiety. There is a significant negative correlation satisfaction received support and mother's anxiety. Category of support received, needed by mother especially information, emotional support.
I.

INTRODUCTION
The incidence of cancer is increasing, if not controlled, an estimated 26 million people will suffer from cancer and 17 million died of cancer in 2030 is expected to occur more rapidly in poor and developing countries [1] . Two-thirds of cancer patients in the world are in countries that are developing [2] , including Indonesia. Special Region of Yogyakarta is a city which has a prevalence of cancer at all ages at a maximum of 4.1 per 1000 population, increased cancer prevalence ≥15 age -24 years at 0.6 per 1000 [3] .
Families of the child diagnosed with cancer often suffer distress associated with childhood diseases, especially the parents. Long treatment and care of cancer in child result in family economic factors [4] , other impacts felt by child and parents that depression and anxiety [5, 6] . Mothers reported significantly higher levels of stress than fathers (p <0.001) [7] . Anxiety needs to be addressed because of the anxiety that extends contribute to the quality of life, interfering with the ability of families in emotional and social functioning [8] .
Social support can affect the mother of a child diagnosed with cancer by increasing the perception of control, selfcontrol and reduce mother anxiety. The reduction of anxiety, feelings of hopelessness and helplessness improve health status [9] . The study states that the parents of the child with cancer, in general, confirm the relationship between social support and well-being expressed with lower levels of anxiety and depression [10] .
One of the service child health that can be accessed at General Hospital Dr.
Sardjito the inpatient child with hematooncology superior service. This research is expected to be useful for health personnel in identifying anxiety and improve the provision of social support that is appropriate for mother treating the child with cancer as well as.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
Observational research using a mixed method approach sequential explanatory strategy, the first stage of the second phase of quantitative research and qualitative [11] . [17] .
III. RESULTS
a. Characteristics of respondents Source: Primary Data Based on Table 2 Instrumental supports and appraisal from families, neighbors, friend, health workers.
IV. DISCUSSION
The results showed that there was 
V. CONCLUSION
There is no correlation number of support persons and mother's anxiety.
There is a significant negative correlation satisfaction received support and mother's anxiety. Category of support received and needed mother especially information and emotional support. 
